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Mueller: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
THE PAPACY AND SCRIPTURE

DEMYTHOLOGIZING IN THE PULPIT

Under this heading the Rev. Dr. R. J.
Under this heading a Methodist minister,
Ehrlich of Edinburgh in the St:ollish ]ot1m11l evidently of liberal orientation, reviews in
of Thcolo11 (July 1962) reviews the rela- Rcligio,i i,i LJ/11 (summer 1962) a number
tions of Romanism and Calvinism to Scrip- of sermons which Rudolf Bultmann preached
ture. He writes inltw •Ii•: "Our position from during the critical years 1936--1950 and
the Reformed point of view and for the sake which appeared in an English translation
of the truth which is in Jesus Christ is that under the title This U1orld t1ntl 1h11 B,,o,,tl.
we must reject: 1. the identification of the As the writer shows, Bultmann in his popRoman church with Jesus Christ; 2. the iden- ular addresses makes no appeal to the miractification of the spirit of the Roman church ulous as a basis for the message of the
with the Holy Spirit; 3. the identification by Gospel. But neither does Bultmann swing to
the Roman church of truth with its own the other extreme so as to use the purely
subjectivity; 4. the appeal of the Roman rational as the basis of his appeal to the
church to its own self-consciousness, i. e., the ltt1r,•gmt1. His central strategy lies "in terms
so-called living tradition 'as the ultimate of the central, existential questions of man
criterion of the truth.' Thus as Reformed and what the Gospel has to say about men."
churchmen we must appeal to the church of His strategy regarding the resurrection of
Rome to join us in submitting to the abso- Christ is even more indirect; in fact, the
lute lordship of Jesus Christ who alone resurrection is hardly ever mentioned. The
determines His church's knowledge of Him. stress is more upon the cross rather than
And to assure that the Christ to whom we upon the resurrection of our Lord. He never
submit together is neither a Genevan nor bluntly avers: 'There was no physiml resura Roman idol but the true Christ, we must rection.'' He simply does not refer to it in
appeal to the church of Rome to take se- that context. In the second part of his
riously the old church's own act of humble article the writer asks what effect Bultmann's
submission in which, distrUSting its ability strategy should have upon our own preachto preserve the t,llrlltlosis of the apostles ing. He suggests that the modern minister
pure undefiled,
and
it recognized the Canon should be perfectly honest with himself when
[Scripture], the true apostolic tradition fixed he studies the Bibliml documents. But in
in
as the sole rule of faith and public the minister should be as honest as is
writing,
practice and reDOUDced 'the right to mnsider Bultmann when he uses the term "pious
as a norm other traditions
m:ed not
by the fiction.'' This means that the modern liberal
apostles in writiq.'" (The last words in minister should apply Bultmann's Strategy
single quotes are taken from Oscar Cullman'• and neither assert nor bluntly deny the resSr:rif,IIIH 11N TNMlion.) While the article urrection of Christ. To a Christian minister
t}lus streaes very emphatically the soJ. St:rif,- that policy spells dishonesty, He must not
srop with the aoa, but also preach Christ's
1,m, principle of the Reformation, it fails to
emphasize the soJ. ~ principle which Lu- resurrection and the resurrection of all the
dead, the aood and the evil. Thme who
ther 10 sharply accentuated apinst
Tridentine
Romananathema
deny the resurrection of the Lord, as of all
The
work-ri&lmomnea.
upon this llrl""1lu f ~ n " " " still men, err mncerniq the truth (2Tim.2:18)
and make shipwreck a,ncerning faith ( 1 Tim.
nands.
JOHN THIIODoU MUBI.Ulll
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The R.cv. Ralph L Moellering of Berkeley, Calif., who is a Missouri Synod campus
pastor at rhc University of California, presensed an ideological comparison between
Christianity and communism.
Dr. Ernest W. Lefever of Washington,
D. C., foreign policy analyst at the Institute
for Defense Analyses, a private research
agency which prepares studies for rhc U. S.
Government, delivered a paper on the battle
for men's minds overseas as it relates to
Christianity and communism.
"Christianity and Communism - The
Problem in the United States" was discussed
by two denominational officials: Dr. Carl
BRJBF ITEMS FROM THE
F. Reuss of Minneapolis, Minn., director of
NATIONAL LUTHERAN COUNCL'
research and social action for rhc American
Ga11,sb11,g,P•. - Lutheran laymen and Lutheran Church, and rhc R.cv. Rufus Corwomen in responsible Federal Government nelsen of New York City, director of social
positions met beic with church leaders in action for rhc Uniied Lutheran Church in
off-the-record sessions to discuu a Christian America.
response to the communist challenge.
Dr. George W. Porell of Iowa City, Iowa,
Sixty participants in the Seminar on the professor of Protestant rheology at rhc State
Church and National Life, June 7-9, ex- University of Iowa, gave rhc concluding adamined dimensions of rhc communist chal- dress on the seminar theme.
lenge to rhc West, compared Christian and
Five discussion groups were led by rhc
communist ideologies, and considered com- Rev. John Strietelmeier of Valparaiso, Ind.,
rhc R.cv.
munism u it affccu Christian responsibility managing editor of rhc
in relation to foreign and domestic situations. John Tietjen of New York, editor of the
The three-day seminar held on rhc campus AtlUlrit:1111 Z..11Hwn; and rhrce Government
of the Lutheran Theological Seminary beic officials from rhc nation's capital: Dr. Herwas sponsored by rhc public relations units bert Kahler, chief historian with the Naof the National Lutheran Council and The tional Park Service; Einar T. Wulfsberg.
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
administrator of rhc food additives petition
control branch of rhc Food and Drug AdSpeaker■ outlined clements of the seminar
Michael Mic:kert.
theme: "Christian Response to rhc Com- ministration; and investanalyst Discuuion
with
rhc Pcdcra1 Home Loan
munist Challenge."
in small ment
groups allowed for development of specific Bank Board. interests.
Chairing rhc sessions were the Rev. Norindividnal and group
Lord Lindsay of Dirker, a member of rhc man L Temme, associate director of the
British House of Lords, who is profcaor of Missouri Synod's Department of Public Refar Eastern Studies at The American Uni- lations, and Dr. Philip A. Johnson, aecusecretary of rhc NLC's Division of
versity's School of International Service intive
Wubington, D.C., gave an address on rhc Public Ilelations, both of New York.
From 1951 to 1959 rhc ICIDinan for
dimensions of the communist challenge to
Lutherans in rhc Pcderal Government were
the West.
l : 19). Such denial ukes place also by refusing to proclaim it. Bultmann err■ when
he thinks rhat by his method of demythologizing be can make the ltt1r,gm• palatable
to modern man. The modern unbelieving
man will always reprd the Gospel as a
stumbling block and foolishness, but to the
elect of God, believing in Christ, it is God's
power and God's wisdom {l Cor.1:18,24).
Paul's strategy was rhe very opposiie of that
which Bultmann IUBBfflS {l Cor.2:2) and
by this divinely inspired merhocl he founded
the Gentile Christian church, even in darkest
JOHN THEODOKB MUBLLD
heathendom.

c,.,,.,;
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held biennially. This is the fourth year the gathering of over 1,000 delegates and
they have been on an annual basis. The visitors, he led a prayer of gratitude and
seminars offer a specialized method of deep- asked guidance for the church to "s<> forward
ening the insight of Lutheran lay people worthily in a manner good for the Kingdom."
who hold high-ranking posts in the U.S. The assembly hailed the historic moment by
Government. They are designed to allow singing the doxoloBY.
a free and frank discussion on subjects con•
The climactic vote followed two hours of
sidered virally important to Christian citizens. orderly debate in which 24 speo.kers were
Naw York. - Lutheran World Relief heard. Eighteen of the delegates expressed
shipped nearly nine million pounds of relief themselves in favor of the merger, and six
supplies valued at $802,306 to nine COUil• spoke against the issue. All arguments were
limited to five minutes' duration.
tries in May.
In addition to opposition citing concern
The material aid agency, representing NaLutheran Council participating bodies over the ALC's constitution and fears of
tional
and the Board of World Relief of The administrative control over congregations,
Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod, has sent a charge of "modernism" and "neo-ortho$4,26S,764 worth of goods to 14 countries doxy" was leveled at the larger body's
Luther Seminary at St. Paul, Minn.
in the first five months of 1962.
In making the charge, the Rev. Karl
Since the agency was 1946,
formed in
ts shipments
have s<>ne to 39 different Stendal of Minneapolis also criticized Ruscountries. The total value of food, clothing, sian Orthodox Church membership in the
medicines and other relief supplies sent over- World Council of Churches and claimed
seas in that time is $B6,478,4S8.
ALC youth instructional materials acknowledge
with illustrations showing
The total value of clothing, bedding, and"evolution"
shoes
the month was set at the similarity between gorillas and men.
hipped during
$463,374, and surplus food commodities had
The larger battery of merger proponents
a total value of $332,212. The qency also stressed adwnrages to the smaller body by
shipped $6,720 worth of other relief items being a part of the ALC's widespread pro- nurses• uniforms and Kiddie Kits, small gram.
packets of school supplies and toilet articles
Following approval of the basic merger
for children.
agreement, the delegates passed resolutions
M;,.,,,11/)olis, Mi""· - Merger of the Lu- authorizing a $101.339 financial effort in
theran Free Church into the American Lu- the Free Church for ALC programs, nom•
theran Church was virtually assured here on inating 20 members to boards, commissions,
and committees
of the ALC and
June 14 when delegates to the LFCs 66th sranding
annual conference voted S30 to 112 in favor electing a seven-member board of regents
for Augsburg Theological Seminary.
of union agreements.
Augsburg College and Seminary, now
Balloting on the issue brought to an end
several years of deliberation by the 90,2S0- s<>verned by a single board, will be separated
member LFC over the issue of merging with when the merger rakes effect. The seminary
the ALC. a 2.36S,00O-member body, which regents will decide later whether the semiwill remain on its Minneapolis campus,
is the third-largest unit of Lutheranism nary
in
the a>UDtry.
move to the Luther Seminary campus at
Dr. John StelllVU& LFC president, led St. Paul in an affiliate relation, or whether
forca fa'90ring union with the larger body. ir will merge with Luther Seminary. WhatVisibly moved in aDDOUDCing
vote results
to
the alternative, the seminary will beever
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come a unit of the ALC Theological Seminary, which is located on several campuses.
Aussburg College will become a part of the
ALC college system.
The Lutheran Free Church originally took:
part in the planning and discussion that
resulted in the formation of the ALC but
withdrew from the union negotiations after
a congregational referendum in 1955 failed
b}• 35 votes to gain a required three-fourths
majority favoring the merger. A second
referendum in 1957 lost by 15 votes.
Approval of the merger came last fall
when a third referendum resulted in a 32vote surplus over a required two-thirds majority. In the voting, 329 of a possible 331
congregations reported a total of 1,218
votes - 845 for merger and 3 73 against.
As a result of the Free: Church's favorable
action at its annual conference here, an
application for membership in the ALC will
be presented to its general convention at
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 18-24. It is anticipated that all arrangements for the merger
will be completed by next February.
N ew Yor.6. - Archbishop Teodors Grunbergs of the Latvian Church in Exile died
at Esslingen, Germany, on June 14. At 92
he was probably the oldest Lutheran bishop
in active service.
The archbishop celebrated his 92d birthday last April 2. At the same time he also
observed the 30th anniversary of his inscallation as head of his church. On May 21
he completedthe63ministry.
years in
Born on April 2, 1870, in Windau disuict, Latvia, Teodors Grunberp was ordained in 1899. In 1931 he became a
professor at the Riga Theological Faculty
and the following year he was elected head
of the Latvian Church - the 6rst to bear
the tide of archbishop. In 1944, after his
country came under communist rule, he was
forced to go into exile.
He established his ecclesiastical headquarters at Esslingen, dose to the "hard mre" of
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Latvian displaced persons who, because of
some handicap or other, have never succec:ded
in obtaining the opportunity to leave the
refugee camps and resettle in another part
of the world. From there he exercised spiritual jurisdiction over some 120,000 Latvian
Lutherans scattered in North America, South
America, Australia, and other areas of the
globe.
When the LWF was organized at Lund,
Sweden, in 1947, the archbishop signed its
constitution in the name of the Latvian
Church. He was elected a member of the
federation's 6rst Executive Committee, serving until the 1952 assembly at Hannover.
In 1956, when the West German Conference of Exile Lutheran Churches was
formed by pastors and laymen who had left
Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Poland, and Hungary, Archbishop Grunbergs became its first
chairman.
Chiugo, Ill. - New congregations were
started in 1961 at the rate of one every
40 hours by National Lutheran Council participating bodies and The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod, according to Dr. Robert W.
Long, executive secretary of the NLC's Division of American Missions. He said 129
were organized by NLC churches and 85 by
the Missouri Synod.
Florida, with 18 new Lutheran congregations organized during the year, led all
other states, the missions executive reported.
California was second with 17 and 11 new
churches were started in Illinois.
Dr. Long said new Lutheran coqgtegations
were Started in the District of Columbia and
38 of the 50 states. Missouri Synod churches
were orpnized in 33 states, the District of
Columbia and Canada.
c-,.,,.lntl, Ohio. -Plans to form a new
cooperative association for all of America's
Lutherans cleared a crucial hurdle here on
June 28 when delegates to the 45th general
convention of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod authorized their representatives
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to participate in future negotiations. A reso- 7,000 persons in the arena of Cobo Hall
lution to keep the synod involved with other witnessed the birth of the new denomination
Lutheran bodies in formulating plans for of 3,200,000 members.
a new asenq• was passed by voice vote.
The climactic moment came when four
The new association, dedicated to common quarters of a massive white candle, each
theological study and Christian service, would with a separate wick at its knife edge, were
replace the present National Lutheran Coun- lighted by acolytes and then brought together
cil. The NLC now represents the new in a single flame to symbolize the union of
3,200,000-member LCA, the 2,400,000- four church bodies into one body.
member ALC and the Lutheran Free Church,
With its 3,200,000 members, the Lua 90,000-member body which will merge theran Church in America becomes the
with the ALC by next Feb. 1. With par- largest of the 11 branches of American
ticipation by the 2,600,000-member Missouri Lutheranism, followed by the 2,545,000Synod, the new association would represent member Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod
over eight million Lutherans in America. and the 2,365,000-member American LuIn addition, all other Lutheran bodies in the theran Church. The latter was organized last
country-with some 400,000 members year by merger of the former Evangelical,
would be invited to participate in the plan- American, and United Evangelical Lutheran
ning and formation of the new asency.
Churches. The remaining eight Lutheran
Each body that accepts is to be repre- bodies have about 425,000 members in all.
sented by seven members on a committee
The LCA ranks sixth in size in American
that will formulate the constitution and by- Protestantism behind the Methodist Church,
laws. It is hoped that the committee's report Southern Baptist Convention, National Bapwill be ready for submission to the conven- tist Convention, Protcsrant Episcopal Church,
tions of the various bodies by 1965.
and United Presbyterian Church in the
Discussions between the NLC and the U.S.A.
Missouri Synod over the past two years reVi•n1111. - Lutheran laymen in the United
sulted last November in agreement that suffi- Srates are raising rheological questions about
cient docttinal unity exists to justify further the nature and content of their own church
exploration toward formation of the new activity, a Lutheran World Federation cominterchurch agency.
mission heard here. A report to the LWF
Ezcept for theological study, according to Commission on Stewardship and Congregapresent plans, each participating church tional Life, presenting the findings of a
would have the option of declining coopera- sample survey by iu American subcommittee,
tion in individual activities of the agency. said U.S. laymen are: dissatisfied concerning
The establishment of pulpit and alrar fel- the content they have found in the church's
lowship or organic union would be outside preaching and educational work; disturbed
the scope of the new agency and panicipatins as to how to bear a sound Christian witness
bodies would be free to enter into or con- in the complex relationships and activities of
tinue outside relationships.
present-day life; and puzzled as to the relaD•woil, MidJ. -The wgest merger in tion between their role in the church and
the history of American Lutheranism brouaht that of the ordained ministry.
the Lutheran Church in America into being
The report was written by Dr. Jerald C.
here on Thursday, June 28.
Brauer, dean of the University of Chicago
In an hour of official business, colorful Divinity School, and presented here by a
ceremony, and moving solemnity more than commission member, Dr. llobert W. Srackel,
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W. Wittmer, SS, in the third position, and
Dr. Arthur C. Nitz, S6, fourth. Dr. Wittmer
is pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church in
St Louis, Mo., and Dr. Nitz is pastor of
Saint Paulus Lutheran Church, San Francisco,
Calif.
Ck11e/11ntl, Ohio. -The Lutheran Church
- Missouri Synod conventions will be held
every rwo years instead of every three years
after 1965, unless congregations overrule
action raken by delepres to the body's 4Srh
general convention here.
The sire of the 1965 meeting, Detroit,
Mich., had previously been decided at the
Missouri Synod's 1959 convention in San
Francisco, Calif. The current convention
chose New York; Denver, Colo.; and Milwaukee, Wis., in that order, as the locations
for the sessions likely to be held in 1967,
1969, and 1971.
The Missouri Synod convention decision
will be placed before congregations in the
form of notification in official publiations.
Unless one third of the congregations c:lissent
in writing within six months after the last
of three monthly norifiations, the convention resolution will take effect.
Clne/,,,,,J, Ohio. - Consolidation of several committees dealins with doctrine and
into a sinsle Commission on Theology and Church Relations was
voted here by delegates convento the 45th
tion of The Lutheran Church-Missouri
headquarters.
Synod. The new 23-member commission
The convention also eleaed four Vice- will consolidate work now done rhrouah
Presidenrs. Dr. Roland P. Wiederaenders, committees on doctrinal unity, woman suf53, pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church, Cor- frage, doctrine and practice, Finnish relations.
pus Christi, Tex., wu named to the First and Bible versioDL
Vice-President post at St Louis. He is a
The resolution a1■blishing the com.minion
former synodial Vice-President and formerly called it a way to provide the church with
beaded the Texas District. Dr. Theodore P. a ''unified, sinsle voice whm adclreuiq itNickel, SB, of Chicago, was named to his self to extra- and intra-synodial orgaaizafirst term as a Vice-President and received tioDL"
Ia addition to providins the denomination
the second position. He bu been President
a "clearinghouse for all matters re-doctrinal
of the Northern Illinois District sinceVice-Presidents
1960. with were
Reelected as
Dr. George latins to
uniry.'' the commission

an Akron, Ohio, pastor of the United Lutheran Church in America.
Ir advised Amerian churches "nor ro leave
( their) people at a Sunday school level in
their undersrandins of rhe Christian faith"
ar a rime when their general edumtion:il level
is rapidly rising. "In some of the suburban
churches, ir has alre:idy reached the point
where the average church member has a college degree," it said.
Delroil, Mieh. - Dr. Franklin Clark Fry,
widely regarded as the most influential leader
in world Protestantism, was elcacd here as
the first President of the Lutheran Church
in America. The choice of Dr. Fry ro head
rhe LCA came a few hours :after rhe new
denominatio■ was officially established on
June 28 as the product of a four-way merger.
C/0110/tZnd, Ohio. - Dr. John W. Behnken,
78, President of The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod for 27 years, was designated
:a lifetime "Honorary President" of the
2,700,000-member body in an emotionpacked ceremony at its 4Srh general convention. Dr. Behnken, who announced his
retirement at the convention's opening sessions, will be succeeded by Dr. Oliver R..
Harms, rhe synod's First Vice-President since
1959.
Dr. Harms, 61, whoinrerchurch
was electedrelations
on a fifth
ballot over four other candidates, will assume the presidency July 1. He resides in
St Louis, Mo., where the church has its
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will "give guidance and advice in conducting
instituteS and seminars on theological matters • • . and provide opportunities for theological study by pastors and teachers in
service." One of the commission's prime
funaions will be to assist the church president "in representing the Synod in official
cootaas with other churches and synods in
the interest of divine truth."
Cl111111l1111J., Ohio. -The Lutheran Church
- Missouri Synod participation in doarioal
talks with other Lutherans and Presbyterian
and Reformed bodies was approved by the
4'.5th triennial convention of the synod.
A series of discussions is planned between
Lutheran and Reformed bodies, not to consider mergers but to explore the theological
areas in which the groups have historically
diagreed. The first meeting was held in
New York last February, and the second session is scheduled for February 1963.
Last year the North American area of the
World Alliance of Reformed Churches holding the Presbyterian Order invited the National Lutheran Council, which comprises
American member churches of the Lutheran
World Federation, the
to engage
talks. in
Missouri Synod representatives took part on
invitation the
of the NLC.
The first meeting was generally exploratory, devotedestablishing
to
areas to be
studied in the future. The second session
will deal with respective views of the Gospel, the Scriptures, and the Confessions.
Formation of an international organization
of Lutheran bodies which are in fellowship
with the Lutheran Synodical Conference in
this country was endorsed in another convention resolution. "We are now in fellowship
with an increasing number of sister churches
it srated. ''This cirthroushout the
cumstance presents a glorious and God-given
opportunity u never before to enlarge the
Lutheran Synodical Conference into an international organization of confessional Lutheran churches."

As proposed, the organization would involve about 3,300,000 Lutherans in churches
which are not affiliated with the Lutheran
World Federation. The LWP represents approximately '.50 million Lutherans around the
world.
The resolution direas die Missouri Synod
to ask the synodical conference at its meeting in Chicago next Nov. 13-1'.5 to "take
immediate steps" to form the international
group.
In another aaion, Missouri Synod delegates voted to continue the practice of sending observers to national and international
conventions and conferences. It was noted
that the synod's relationships with the World
Council of Churches and other federations
of churches has not changed but said "such
representation has value in keeping our
Synod abreast of theological developmenrs
and trends in various sectors of the church
world."
D111roi1, J\fieh. -The Lutheran Church in
America established here by a four-way
merger received die "cordial greetings and
hearty felicitations" of The Lutheran Church
- Missouri Synod. The greetings were
brought by both the outgoing and the incoming Presidents of the Missouri Synod
on Saturday, June 30, a few days after the
Synod's change in leadership at its triennial
convention in Oeveland, June 20-29,
Dr. John W. Behnken of St. Louis, Mo.,
spoke in die morning at the final business
session of the LCA's constituting convention.
His successor, Dr. Oliver R. Harms of
St. Louis, full-time First Vice-President of
the Synod for the past three years, appeared
in the evening at the convention banquet,
world,"
a few hours before he officially assumed the
presidency.
Emphasizing that the Missouri Synod has
"ever considered the issue of Biblical doctrine and Scriptural praaice of paramount
importance," Dr. Behnken voiced the conviction that "this is what we Lutherans in
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America and Lutherans thrOUBhout the world
need most of all. Yes, we are persuaded that
it is the witness which we owe to Protestantism, Catholicism, and paganism throushout
the world." Applause came when Dr. Behnken told the convention "we surely pray
fervently that ultimately it may please God
to bring about (Lutheran) union on the
solid basis of uue unity." Three times delegates rose to their feet and applauded the
veteran churchleader: as he was escorted to
the podium by Dr. F. C. Fry, at the close of
his greetings, and again as he left the convention hall.
NEWS RELEASE OP THE AMERICAN
BIBLE SOCIETY

A 20% increase in overseas disuibution
of the Scriptures for the second consecutive
)'ear - much of it in areas of political tension - was reported at the 146th annual
meeting of the American Bible Society in
New York City on May 10.
The demand for the Bible rises dramatically during periods of political umest, according to the annual report of the Society's
Board of Managers. The report noted that
"Cuba and Congo are cases in point; in the
former, distribution increased during 1961
from 611,993 to 906,660 Scriptures, and in
Congo there was an increase of over 75,000
Scriptures. The Bible clearly brings God's
power to men who are seeking freedom from
oppression, whether it be political or spiritual."
During 1961 the Society disuibuted over
24,000,000 copies of Scriptures in this country and in over 100 other counuies on six
continents. It was the largest annual total
since the Society was founded in 1816. More
than 11,000,000 copies were distributed overseas.
The American Bible Society, in cooperation with the 22 other members of the United
Bible Societies, helped to bring about a dis-
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uibution of more than two million copies in
three counuies and more than a million in
two others. They were India, 2,791,297;
Japan, 2,505,305; Argentina, 2,041,180;
Brazil, 1,595,312; and Korea, 1,039,647.
Distribution in the United States was
12,696,706 copies during 1961. ''Measured
against disuibution fisures of previous years,
an impressive distribution record has apin
been made by the Society in the United
Sr:1.tes," the report pointed out. "Measured
in the light of population increase and of
the large number of unchurched individuals
- some 50,000,000 having no contaet with
Holy Scriptures - much more remains to be
done."
During the past year the Society greatly
expanded its distribution of Scriptures to persons of special need in hospitals, nursing
homes, jails, and other institutions. Hundreds
of thousands of Spanish Scriptures were furnished to agricultural migrant workers. Over
6,000,000 special Scripture portions were
circulated for Christmas and Easter reading.
During the year, the number of languages
into which at least one book of the Bible has
been translated rose to 1,181, an increase of
16 over 1960.
A book of the Bible has now been translated into the following languages which
never before had any part of the Scriptures:
Baure . (Bolivia), Bawm (East Pakistan),
Diola (Senegal), Ghetsogo (Gabon), Guaica
(Venezuela), Hallam (Assam), Huitoto:
Muinana (Peru), Ixil (Guatemala), Kabre
(Togoland), Kyaka (New Guinea), Manobo:
Ilianen (Philippines), Mixe de Coatlan
(Mexico), Nambya (Southern Rhodesia),
Phom Nap (Assam), Piro: Manchineri
(Peru), and Toma (Guinea).
There are now 226 languages in which
the whole Bible has been published, 281 in
which a whole Testament has been published,
and 674 in which at least a complea: Gospel
or other book bu been published.
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The work of translation and revision is
inaeasias rapidly. the Society reported. One
mission alone has begun work in 200 languqes within the past 1 S years. Revisions

usias the creative project of Bible use known

as Bible Week," the report aid.

At a special luncheon held in connection
with the annual meeting, reproduction proofs
of existing Bible translations are now under of the Society's latest publication - the New
way in almost all the major lansuases of the Tcsmment in the Anuak dialect of the Sudan
world.
-were presented to the Rev. Gerrit HeemFor preliterates around the world, the So- stra, Chairman of the Bible Cause Committee
ciety hu producccl "Pinger-Pono" Scripture of the Reformed Church in America, and
recordings for use with a special phonograph Minister of the Pompton Reformed Church
which is rotated by pressure from a finger. in Pompton Lakes, N. J. The translation is
In all. 30,612 setS in 40 languases have been the result of 13 years of work by the Rev.
provided.
Harvey Hoekstra, a missionary of the ReDistribution of Braille volumes and 'Talk- formed Church in America.
Honorary Life Memberships were voted
ing Book" records
blind for
totaled
the
S0.2S 1 during the year.
for Miss Eunice V. Pike and Mr. and Mrs.
A worldwide research project, undertaken
otherGeorse M. Cowan, all members of the
cooperation
in
with
member organiza- Wycliffe Bible Translators, in recognition of
tions of the United Bible Societies, currently their service in the translation of the fim
is trying to assess the dfectlve use being New Testament in Mazatec, a Mexican Indian
made of the Scriptures. In the United Smtes, lan&ua&e.
more
200 participating churches are andiscover A premiere showing of Tb• lA•sl of Tb•se,
than
swering questionnaires designed "to
a new Bible Society filmstrip about the disthe most effective ways in which the Bible is tribution of Scriptures to persons of special
being used to deepen the apiritual life of the need in the
was a special fealocal church. The study sccremries are keep- ture of the meeting. The
filmstrip
will be
ing in close touch with denominadonal lead- ready for seneral distribution by early sumandtime
at developing
and mer.
the en
1ame
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